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Lesson 2

What is a Fish?
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Vertebrate - 5 major groups
MAMMALS
Most are land animals but some such as whales and
dolphins are not.
They have mammary glands that produce milk to feed their
young.
They provide care for their young.
They breathe through their lungs.
Examples: cats, humans, horses, foxes.
BIRDS
They are feathered creatures which lay eggs with hard
shells in nests. These may be located on the ground, in
buildings or in the branches of trees.
They incubate their eggs usually by sitting on them and
keeping them warm.
Birds have beaks instead of teeth.
Most birds are capable of flight.
Some birds cannot fly (ostrich, emu, kiwi).
They breathe through their lungs.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Vertebrate - 5 major groups
FISH
Fish live in the water and breathe with the use of their gills.
They have fins.
They lay eggs in the water. These eggs contain material
which will provide nourishment for the young fish in the
first stages of life.
AMPHIBIANS
They lay eggs without shells in water.
They have 4 limbs.
Two-stage life – gill-breathing larvae that are usually born in
the water (like tadpoles) and lung-breathing adults that can
live on land (like frogs).
As adults, they can also breathe through their skin, which is
smooth and moist.
REPTILES
Reptiles are land animals with dry, scaly skin. Most lay eggs
with leathery shells.
Early reptiles were successful because of their adaptations
to living on land.
Reptile groups include turtles and tortoises with tough
shells, meat-eating crocodiles and alligators, snakes and
lizards.
They breathe through their lungs.
Their young hatch and become self-sufficient almost
immediately.
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